Developmental autonomy of muscle fine structure in muscle lineage cells of ascidian embryos.
We have observed ultrastructural features of muscle differentiation in the muscle lineage cells of cleavage-arrested whole embryos and partial embryos of ascidians. Whole embryos of Ciona intestinalis and Ascidia ceratodes were cleavage-arrested with cytochalasin B at the 8-cell stage and reared to an age equivalent to several hours after hatching; these embryos formed extensive myofilaments which were often further organized into myofibrils of different sizes and densities in the peripheral cytoplasm of the two muscle lineage blastomeres (B4.1 pair). Developing myofibrils in cleavage-arrested embryos resembled the muscle elements observed in normal hatched larvae, but were less uniformly organized. A similar development of myofilaments and myofibrils occurred in the muscle lineage cells of multicellular partial embryos reared to "hatching" age. These partial embryos resulted from the isolated muscle lineage pair (B4.1) of blastomeres of the 8-cell stage (Ciona and Ascidia), and from a muscle lineage blastomere pair (B5.2) isolated at the 16-cell stage (Ascidia). Muscle lineage cells in the partial embryos were readily identified by the dense aggregates of mitochondria in their cytoplasm. Taken together, these results from the two kinds of partial embryo effectively eliminate inductive interactions with embryonic tissues other than mesodermal as a necessary factor in the onset of self-differentiation in muscle lineage cells. The relative complexity of muscle phenotype expressed in cleavage-arrested and partial embryos attests to an unusually strong developmental autonomy in the ascidian muscle lineages. This autonomy lends further support to the theory that a localized and segregated egg cytoplasmic determinant is responsible for larval muscle development in ascidian embryos.